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* 'Oh
 s . 
The A n c h o r 
VOLUME X X X V I H O P E COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, F e b r u a r y 18, 1925 N U M B E R 43 
ITOF DETROIT
 C O S p E L T E A M W 0 R K 1 " ,',""RST MILESTONE STAFF HOPE DEBATERS 
SUFFERS DEFEAT Y m TOPIC A f t e r the cuRtomary opening of BEGINS BIG DRIVE YIELD TO OLIVET 
1 . i l . I V I I V
 B(,nfrH
 a n d prayers , the aociety en joy- ^ w 
e(l a vocal solo that was rendered O R D E R S T A K E N THIS W E E K 
H O P E DOWNS D E T K O I T E R S (SKERLINGS AND KIK LEAD very beaut i fu l ly by Natalie Reed. The LOCAL T R I O S T R I K E S E X T E M P O 
meet ing then iWoceeded immediate ly This week as you all have prob- DEBATING 
1 he M. me< l i n g on a novel
 t o which Es ther Boer ably noticed there is a special drive 
H o p e s s t rong basketbal l t eam ad- form Tuesday evening, t h e hour be- . . v.t * 0 w « » *1 , , , , 
was cha i rman . The subject of the de- for subscript ions for the Milestone. .1 
ministered a 2U to 15 defea t to the ing devoted to a discussion of gospel . .o ,nA. 'pk , «i mu • rr 1 i t u 1 • 1 c o a l i n g the quest ion: "Resolved 1
 ba te was: "Resolved: That Chris t ian The staff is work ing hard to m a k e
 n . n t u » 
universi ty of Detroi t t eam Tuesday team work as conducted by Hope Y . . . , . .. , . , . u ..1 4 .. congress shall be empowered to J 1
 churches should renounce war, and this year s a n n u a l t h e "best ever". , , 
evening, i?eb. 10. The first half was in conjunct ion with the Kent County - . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ovei - r iue by a two-thi rds vote de-0
 r e fuse to sanct ion or suppor t it un- Several new fea tures will be added to . . .
 4. 
peculiar In t ha t Hope m a d e a dozen y . M. C. A. Jacol , Klk and Clyde
 d e i . l l n y c l r e u m l l t e n c e f l . . . T h e 8 p e < l k e l . s t h e r e ( t u l a r . . , n ( 1 i v l d u a I s . . , H 0 c letle8, ! ° 0 f t h e s u l , r e m e which 
p o m u while the vteltore got noth ln B . OeerllnKs told why they have enjoy- ( ) n l h e l l f r l r m a t l v c w e r e A l l c e C o l d . e t l , A m o n g t h e a e 1)e c u t 8 o f t h e ^ c h l r « o f Congress unconst l tu-
The seeond hal t , however, the Ti tans ed gospel t eam t r ips In which they
 w e l l a n ( , L i n | a n S c h m l ( , . „ „ t h e g n m e b e t w e e n H o i ) e a n d K n z o o N o r . J0""11' h e aff i rmat ive team of Hope 
c a m e hack with vengeance and so- par t ic ipated this year . negative. Alice Ih rman and Mary mal . snaps of the t r ip m a d e by the ,, l 0 S t , h e d e C ' 8 l o n 1 0 t h e n , ' B a -
cured seven points in quick succc-s- Not only a re such t eams a means
 p i e t e l . B G I e e C I u b 1 ) e t i e r w r l t e u l ) 8 a n d n l ( 0 v e
 l v e t e , i m o f 0 1
' v e t College, in a de-
sion. Uoth t eams played s t rong ao- of bringing a be t te r religious spir i t , . . ' , a t e h e l d i n Winan t s Chapel, Feb ru -
^
 t . Alice Caldwell led the debate by Q U 11 '>^ttei book. 
tensive games, many of t h e shots be- a m o n g young people of the towns vis- ,
 4. , . . . , in order tn m a k e it n aneoeRs it is y ' * 
, , , , „
 A1, , . . i 1111 i proving tha t war is unchr i s t ian : first, l  o r a e i to m a n e it a success it is 
ing caged f r o m the middle of f . - , lied, but the Individual good to the
 i t ^ h u m a n u f e n e c e 8 8 a l . y t h a t e v e r y Hopelte get his r h e c u s e o f b o t h Indicated a 
Hoor. The Hope men showed tholr men composing t h e t eams is even
 u ^ i n ^ subscript ion early. The business start V e r y d e f l n l t e c l " 8 h o f 0 l ' " " o n , which 
usual prollclency in basket shooti.. .; more noticeable. A closer re la t ion ^ ^ ^
 v ^ ^ h H S p | a c e 4 , 8 a l e 8 m e n l n e v e r y c l a 8 8 served to m a k e the debate a very In. 
with I t i emersma . Ottlpoby, VanLente. wi th others on the t eam, a new in-
 o n t i i ( ; n ^ . u c ( ; e d e ( 1 l o ' 8 0 t h a t e a c h o n e m a y a v a l l himself t ^ e s t l n g one. 
and Kiels. leading in point ge t tin-,', s ight received by con tac t wi th High ^
 t h e n ^ n l n u s t h e , t t 0 o f t h e oppor tun i ty and purchase his The opposing deba te rs presenteu 
The ou t s tand ing s t a r of the evenlns School boys, g r ea t e r courage as the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Milestone this week. construct ive a rgumen t , wh ich was 
was Van Lente both in the defensive result of prayer circles, were some of ^ ^ ^ ^
 p u i i c e T h e t p r m g u r e t h e s ( i m e a 8 t h o s e m l e a w l t h i n f o r m a t l o n a n d l o g l c a l 
and offensive depa r tmen t s of the the benefits and joys which Clyde ^ ^ coun t ry? War is to the na t ions u s e i 1 i n Previous years. $3.00 now and conclusions, but the Orange and Blue 
game. Ha r r l gan went best fo r tne ' " e - t i oned . * *1 w h a t police a re to a country . There- a f t e r March 15. $3.25. men were forced to contend wi th al-
Unlverslty of Detroit . J a k e told how on these deputa t ion ^ ^
 t h e d u t j . o £ c h l . t e U a n g t 0 The mot to this year is "A Mile- most entirely ex temporaneous deba t -
In the pre l iminary g a m e Hope 's t r ips four tests of manhood a r e
 ! i ^ h l e o u s w a l . u l u a n s tone F o r Every Hopel te" so let 's get ing of thei r opponents . This Is an 
Reserves lost to the Chris t ian High brought out : first, physically, in a t h - ^ ^
 a l t l r n i a t i v e ' l m m e d i . behind the staff, co-opera te wi th extremely modern f o r m of pressing 
school a lumn i t eam to the t une of letics, games, etc.. t hen too. one is .meslioned wha t might be t e r m - t h e m a n d m a k e th i s a b a n n e r year t h e a rgumen t and t h e Olivet debaters 
^ " V ; h l 8 a b l " t J - * 7 8 0 ; d ed a O h r Z or r ight rous w a ^ T h e n ^ r Milestone and for Hope. were well versed in its func t ions . The 
Summary * r- ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ home- team, however, b rough t for th 
H O P E 29 u . of D. ua i t e s u which come up when on the ^ ^
 i t H o p E " ^ " t rong a rgumen t s in suppor t of the 
Riemersma L. G F lanney 1 • innocent blood; it is destruct ive to proposed change and the i r delivery t 
VanLente R. G Bre t t r h u S h but a h u m b l e sei vice, t h e discimine W h a t the , ^ i w a s a commendable f e a t u r e of thei r 
v . „ , v r H a r r i c a n ^ 0 « P e l team work offers a g rea t field n l o , ^ l 8 • l a u ' a ^ i p i m e . Wha t the Thursday evening, F e b r u a r y 12, the Yonkman (c) C H a r n g a n »
 v. ni.iH uppHq nn au thor i ta t ive cour t i .. splendid work. 
t p
 W o s t for the earnes t s t u d e n t desiring to be NVOllCl n e e d s i s u n a u i n o i l t a t l v e t o u l t /Rope basketbal l t e a m was royally en-
Hallah ' in 8 e l v I c e t o 1 ' c h r i 8 t whi le in college, t o o u t - | u w a n d d e l e e a l l z e war . In her
 t e r t a i n e d a t t h e h o m e o £ M r . a n d Delivering in the i r const ruct ive 
1,viiik . . . . . . . . .
 a n d a i i w h o h a v e h a d a p a r t ^ v u n i | M a r y P ie te rs followed, a t t e m p t - M r 8 G e o r g e A l b e r g t 2 5 4 C o l l e g e A v e > speeches, t he reasons fo r the propos-
.
 6
„
 v
 0 a
T n t - Kleis •> I rv in" w o r k i n t h e 1 ) a 8 t Nvi11 t e 8 t i f y t h i l t 1 0 P r o v e beyond a doubt t h a t ce r - a n d Mis. Schouten and daugh- e d c h a n & e ' t h e Hope t r io was met 
po y , * 'r?n0t> TTniinh-in t h rough It they have gained a l u i n w a r 8 a r e r i S b t . Her a r g u m e n t s t e i . w e r e a i s o a m o n g the n u m b e r of * w * t l 1 t I i e s t a t e m e n t tha t , these were 
] op pen. _ ^ s t ronger fa i th and a g rea te r incentive w e i ' e tha t cer ta in wars b i ing p io - j i a ppy feasters . George I rv ing was i n s u f t l c i e n t to urge an a l te ra t ion . 
•to unde r t ake bigger tasks . gress, such as the wars of the Re fo r -
 o n j y ! n p i n ] ) e r of t h e t eam who ^ o u e v e i » act ing upon the assumpt ion 
l l re t t . Free Throws—Van Lente 3, ma t ion ; t h a t t h e Bible does not con-
 w a s u n a l ) l e t 0 b e p r esent . t h a t o n I y o n e c a 8 e would be sufficient 
Kleis 2, Albers, F lanney, Rowl te r , 0 demn war, bu t tha t it is advocated in
 v cause to adopt the proposit ion, the 
Rrett , M a d a r d , Har r lgan , West, Hal- CALVIN BECOMES the Old Tes tament ; and the world 0 local men car r ied t h e deba te to t h e 
lahan. Subst i tut ions Kleis, A l b e n . peace can be gained by means o ther | | Q L L A N D M E N r ebu t ta l in which the opponen ts were 
Poppen, Vanden Brink, Rossiter , Mac- MARATHON RIVAL t han pacifism. A vigorous rebu t t a l very evenly matched . 
lard, Freedean , Face. Referee Tor- followed this, In which points were DONATE COATS When the ballots were collected it 
eyell. Orand Rapids. TKAC'K. M E N Mt 'STKI l a B a i n l n d a n « e r o f l o s i n « l h e l r t a c e was found tha t t h e th ree judges. Mr. 
S* * v u l u e : u l u l , l n a l l y ' " u e s t i 0 n s w e r e p e l ' ' TO B E GUESTS AT GAME W. Foust , of Lansing. Mr. E. A. CABINET MINISTER A u n i ( l u e t r a e k e v e n t 18 b 0 0 k e d £ o 1 n , i t t e d 1 0 b e a s k e d b y t h e 8 0 C l e t y " Cournyer of Grand Haven and Mr. 
o r T I J O I ? T t I S O n i e t i n i e i n M a y W h e n H o p e i s i 0 Altogether, t h e meeting was very As a means of showing their a p - N. J . Weiss of M. A. C., rendered a 
F E B . 2 5 T H - 2 6 T H r u n a g a i n s t C a l v i n co l lege in a relay profi table and instructive as the de- preciat ion for the kind donat ion of unan imous decision in f a v o r of the 
, a c e f r o m
 Holhind to Grand Rapids .
 b a t e r 8 W e r e well prepared both in eighteen a thle t ic coats, received a t negative. The debaters were ; Messrs 
There are lo be ten runners f r o m each mater ia l and in good spiri t . The one the beginning of the footbal l season, Albers, Essenbaggers and Hof fman 
DRAMA CLASS W I L L P R E S E N T
 3 ; . h o o l i a n d e a c h r u n n e r m u S t cove. m u c h . t 0 . b e lamented fact is t h a t the Coach Schouten and the Athei t ic As- f o r Hope and Messrs. J a n e s . Paxon 
BUi E N G L I S H ATTRACTION a distance of t h r ee and one rour tn
 d e b a t e did not end quite proper ly in sociation have asked the donors and and Pol lard fo r Olivet. Mr. Heems t r a 
miles. Coac'h Schouten a l ready h a s
 t h a t t h e speakers did not d r ink the their wives to be the gues ts of Hope presided as cha i rman . 
Cast Numbers l» about twenty cand ida tes but he wants
 w a t e i . i n t h e w h i t e pi tchers , which College a t the annua l Ka lamazoo-
twenty more if possible. ^ r e provided especially for thei r Hope basketbal l game to be held STATP Y M 0 roTVVF 
T h e
 ^
{ { e v r n e n 0
» t r a ^ convenience. No deciding vote was Tuesday. Feb. 17, in the local gym. * * C O N V E N T I O N 
11 1
 •
ISS a u
^ ^ • t eam include Kinney, (capt .) Klk , Bleachers will be reserved for abou t — _ 
Durfee will present "The Cabinet
 V a n Z o e l , e n V a n U l | . 0 a n ( , i j U i , e n _ ' . » one h u n d r e d guests , M r - Gerr l t Heems t r a was Hope 's 
Minister". Keh. .r.th and I'fith in Car-
 S H n i e l n ; l t 0 1 , l l l | iH 1 I k „ . ^ ' ' J f u n j . L T x t " v e T Through the kind efforts of Mr. E . - p r e s e n t a t i v e a t t h e F i f t e e n t h An-
negie gym. l h e D r a m a class is t ak ing
 | y t o b ( i f o u n d l n D o n k V a n ^ ( . k ' |L , . n l i n , 1 Heinhar t Mil- E - F e " . super in tendent of ^ h e Hoi- n u a l s t a t e Convention of the Young 
the place of the Dramat ic club whlc
 a n ( 1 u i t , h l e Calvin Is reputed to have i, • Vic e- Pipm • Anna I a n d P u b l l c schools, who originated M e n ' 8 Christ ian Association held 
has staged big p ioduct ions fo r the
 ! | o n l e K 0 0 r t r u n n e r a s o H o i ) ( > w l I I fin(1 Vl'abelle Du \lez- S e c r e t a r y t h i s Idea and the hear ty contr ibut ions J a n u a i ' y 29, 30, 1926. a t Lansing. The 
past several years. The Cabinet M n-
 l t n e c e f w i i r y f r o m n m v ( ) n t o Meengs. Mabel e Du Me. . ^ a ' > ; o f t h e b u 8 l n e 8 8 m e n o f t h e c l t y t h l 8 meetings were held in t h e Central 
ister by A u t h u r W. Plnero Ls a play
 p t o b c n t VVllhelminu Dos, Dena N e t t i n g ^ Methodist Communi ty house. . 
with an English set t ing and it is fu l l T reasu re r : Carol \ a n l lar tesveldt , * J - . The t heme of the convention was 
o • a' .wi«..k..uk "They have always taken a grea t deal 01 tne convention was 
of humor and comic s i tuat ions. Lady E M E R S O N STAG Har r ie t Vandeibush. ^ interest in t h e work of the col- 4 , T h e Challenge of a Half Century ." 
Twombley wife of the Cabinet Minis-
 0 S c h o u t e n ( . 4 a n d Dr. Thomas Graham- of Oberlin, 
' te i gets into a lot of t iouble b> her Thursday evening, Feb. 12, a t 7 *'• ^ K T Y ^ v e a lways aided and suppor ted our ( ) h i o d e l I v e r e d an address on "The 
icckless spending. Mr. Joseph eban
 0»c.|(K.j< Emerson lans ga thered In — — activit ies." Challenge of the Pas t " a n d ano the r 
on, a Jew, loans hei money when she
 t h e j r a o c i e t y j i a | | f 0 r their sixth a n - Carnegie Gym witnessed an unus- ^ e coats, which are worn only on o n Chal lenge of the Fu tu re . " 
cannot pa> ht forces her to in t ioduce stag. Af t e r pa r t ak ing of an un- ual s ight Thursday night wne t h e Y.
 0 U t s Ide trips by the a th le t ic squads, J u ^ 8 0 n O- Rosebush of Apple-
him into society. When Joseph goes
 u g u a j | y bount i fu l feast , Toas tmas te r \V. Girls ga thered to celebrate Valen- | m v e a t t rac ted a great deal of a t t en - t o n ' Wisconsin gave an address on 
to a large es ta te as the guest of the j 4 , j m e r y a n j ^ u . e a s chauf feu r of t ine day. Basketball , games and t i o n a n ( j gerve a s a n adver t i sement to 1 h e Challenge of t h e Presen t . " 
I w o m b l e y s lie makes many mistakes Emersonian car, Introduced the novel races used up the super t luous school. On t h e back of the coats Immedia te ly a f t e r t h e convention 
as he is far f iom a societ> man and
 f o u o w j n g . t o a g t g . energy and provoked much merr i - a r e pr in ted the name " H o p e " wi th a c l 0 8 e d a meet ing of the Sta te Student 
t h e cl imax comes when he shoots r r p h e Q e n e , . a t o r — W i l l i a m VerHage . ment—also a hear ty appe t i t e fo r pink t r i angu la r monogram on the lef t Council was held. The genera l pro-
Colin Macphai l by mistake. Brooke ^
 E x h a u g t _ D o n S c h i l l e n i a n . lemonade and candy hear t s . " K a y " 8 leeve. g r a m f o r t h e n e x t ^ w a s discussed 
Fwombley son of the Fwom eys s
 T h e T a j j a n ( l Head l igh t s—Bernard Learned ' s fkldle and var ious "ukes * The lists of those w h o have con- I n Mr. Heems t r a took an active 
t> picall> English with his monoc t
 J u l ) e n fu rn ished music and 'tis rumored t r ibuted is long. Mauy o t h e r business 1 ) a r t a s I I o P e s delegate. 
•"and d i y wit . A love stoiy s woven
 T h e R a t t j e — A quar te t te , Alonzo tha t voices s t rangely feminine sere- m e n would have liked to he lp b u t L ^ t week Sunday, Mr. Passage and 
c leverb into the play w en mogene. ^ V i e r e n g a p e t e r Y a n E s s , Mart in naded Van Vleckites. Not the least enough money was a l r e a d y given to Clarence Lubbers came over f rom 
d.iughtei of the Cab net Hoeksema, and Harold Ber r ink . impor tan t was the scneming ano buy t h e coats. The Students of Hope s P a r t « i to get the g roup of Spar ta 
and lately presente a t cour s p u n g s Speedometer—Garre t jWeem- s q u i r m i n g to get the lively crowd into t h a n k the citizens of Holland fo r p i r l a w h o h a d spent t h e week-end 
a surpr ise and consents to wed a man ^ ^
 a flaghiiffht p i c t u r e ^ a t V o o r h e e 8 H a l l > B u t w e h a v e a 
who has t u ined agains t society. Each Tr f t r n The Fmer son i an Or- * o w e e suspicion t h a t It wasn ' t only the 
member of the cast is admirab ly sui t- . ' Week-end visitors on the campus HOME VOL. E L E C T I O N Spar ta girls they came to see. No. 
ed to his pa r t . c ^
 F d w a r d Tanls i n ( , , U ( 1 e L u c i , e Vander Wer f , '23, in- A t t h e n i e e t i n g of the Home Volun- we won' t tell ta les ,—ask Cupid. 
z r ~ n r : - • • • " « « • • — - - — -
- • « n - r - w C r t t r r r r . r , : - n 
week. "Blossom Time, which was
 w h e n it was over, every member cte ^ ^ J a y F l b e r 8 o r M n 1 1 f l r v v i r e nresident n n i m ^ infn thotr . .nUo . 
then playing In Grand Rapids, proved parted with new inspiration to do his R icha rd Mallery, \ ice president . Dulmes Into the i r r a n k s most h e a r . -
the grea t a t t rac t ion .
 b P s t for Bmersonlan . Z e e , n n d - Harold Arlnk. Seo.-Treas, Uy. 
THE ANCHOR MARK A V E R A G E S 
CAMPUS XKWS 
Last semester ' s s tandings have been 
recorded. Regard less of the m a r k s we 
Mary Ingham has been operated on 
for appendicit is . W e wish her well 
Last week when Gar re t Win te r 
I 'ubl ished every Wednesday dur ing
 o b t a l n e d m o S t of us, In fac t pract ical-
,he c o l l a t e year by the Students of
 l y u l l o f U 8 ttre b a e k a l , a U l t h l 8 8em..s-
 n n <
'
 h 0 , > e t h ! l t s h c W l , 1 , P j 0 l n 0 m 
Hope College. * , • . r a n k s very soon. 
— — ter. Here a t Hope the s tuden t is not 
Subscription F e r Y e a r expelled because of poor s tandings as 
S T A F F readily as he is a t the universities. 
Kdltor-ln-Chlcf Dwteht B. Yn tema
 H e r e t h o s e w l t h t h e l o w g r a d e B moved his fishing shan ty he had the 
Associate E d i t o r s -
 m a l n a n d o t e 0 U 1 . 8 e their m a r k s lower mis for tune of fa l l ing Into the lake. 
Anna Mae Tysse ^ ^
 t h e u n t v e r e l t l e 8 t h e A c o l d e n t a l - p e r h a p s . And y e t - w h o 
Neil Van Oostenberg knows? Maybe he had a curious ii> poor s tudents a re expelled and thei r 
— , ^ terest in life beneath the da rk , b lur 
i Department Editors m a r k s do not figure in to lowei the 
Sandrene Schutt Campus
 a y e r a g e of the ent i re s tuden t body. ^ , l 
Anna Meengs Alumni consequent ly it is evident t h a t the 0 
Ext raord ina ry th ings occur on Val Uussel Damstra ;.Sports
 m a r k or g rade average of our s tudent 
John DeBell, eter Wesflel ink.- .Humoi
 b o d y d o e 8 n o t approach the unlversl- ent ine day. Last Sa tu rday Pr inceton 
Hermina Relnhar t E x c h a n g e
 t y 8 t a n d a r d . and Holland exchanged let ters over 
Will iam G. Maat...: Head Repor t e r
 rt,l, the telephone. If you don' t believe It 
ty s t andard . 
One way of increasing our average 
is by abolishing the Idea of being up 
with the class. W e should not make 
ask Nelle. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Rev. and Mrs. J o h n H. Warnshu l s 
sons. If we wish to increase our aver-
age we should pe rpare our lessons They a r e in this country , on fu r lough . 
- o -
Business 
riprnl Pool Business Manager 
• -
 t h e c l a 8 S
 average our goal. Regard -
Jacob Kik, Carl Bovenk r k . . A ^ a n t s ^ ^ ^
 h o w ^ t h e 
Eilot Weler Subscrlptl n
 r e 8 t o f t h e c l a 0 a p repares the i r les. and two daugh te r s of India, arr ived 
in Holland Wednesday a f t e rnoon . niiiin A i> « »» 10** vv* w—- — • — 
Accepted for mail ing a t special ra te of 
of postage for Section 1103, Act of Oc-
tober, 1917, author ized Oct. 19. 1918. well. 
To many s tudents a re satisfied with "Chuck" Van Zanten, '23, now 
ON CHANGES a grade t h a t is equal to or somewhat teaching in Constant inople, Turkey, 
The Anchor staff changes . The new above the class average. If t he class m a d e an extensive bicycle t r ip t h ru 
order supplants the old. The re t i r ing average is low, the s tuden t s with the Eu rope last summer . 
staff may rightly find sat isfact ion In best ma rks In the class a re t hough t to o 
that they have finished thei r task. On have made a good showing. To out- H e v . George Stelnlnger.# 'If i . pas tor 
the meri ts of an excellent record, the side appearances this Is a good show-
 0 f a church in t h e Bronx. New York 
new staff desires to congra tu la t e th i Ing. But a f t e r all is th is a good rec- c j t y w a 8 a visitor in Holland ano 
re t i r ing staff. I t is due in a g rea t o rd? Orand Haven. He will be r e m e m b e r -
measure to their~efforts t h a t the col- The record is a good one if it t he
 e ( | .us having played the role of Dr. 
lege paper has prospered. They have best possible one t h a t t h e s tudent y n n n a a l t e in the Pagean t of Hope 
shown care in thei r rout ine work , could make . If the s tuden t forgot
 n n d having brought maijy honors t«» 
They have spiced the sameness of the class average and the cal ibre oi p j 0 p e both in the s ta te and nat ional 
weekly Issues with var ie ty and origin- his fellow s tudents , and went aheau orator ical contests. 
alj/.y. To t h e business d e p a r t m e n t and worked his best fo r the m a r k s he
 o 
also, we offer our sincere congra tu la - obtained, then the showing he m a d e Among the speake r s a t the Foreign 
tions for a year of successful m a n - is a good one. But If th is s tudent did
 M i g s i o n Oonference held a t Wash ing-
agement . And now t h a t these people
 n o t do his best, then he Should re- t o n ^ ^ w a g pjj, Samuel M. Zwemer 
a re th ru , our good wishes go with form, and by work ing h a r d e r increase ^
 C a j r o i ^ y p t , and Dr. W a r n s h u l s 
t hem—and our t h a n k s fo r a record the class average .
 w h o Is stat ioned in England as a rep-
tha t we may do well to follow. Now the second semes te r is here.
 r o s e n t a t j v e o f t h o U. S. Chamber of 
The old o rder changes but t h a t is W e know just abou t how good the
 C o n i m e r ( . e 
all. The Anchor will be the ancho r o ther fel lows in our class are , but
 o 
regardless of t h e new order . The jet 's forget t h e o ther fellows and work ^
 t h e twelve s tuden t s to g r adua t e 
new staff a sks the suppo r t of t h e the best we can with our goal set as
 t h e w e s t e r n heologlcal Semin-
ary, ten a r e Hope Alumni. They a re : college,; Tell us our faul ts , correct high as we r a n poslble reach 
our mis takes and m a k e the Anchor — o -
your paper. If a th le tes c la im t h a t E X C H A N G E 
thirty-five p e r cent of the i r playing 
Wintield Burggraaff . C.errit E. De.Tong 
Jus t in Hoffman, Ber t Pennlngs, Abra-
ham Rynbrand t , Stanley Schippers. 
depends upon the crowd, w h a t of r u n - F i f ty Jun io r s and Seniors a t t he ^
 T a n i s p a u l T l . o m p e n , J o h n 
ning a pape r? Wi th a paper , t he University of N o r t h Carolina, who ^
 M p ( . n ! ; s n m 1 H e n l . y Haarsevor t . 
crowd is at once goal, opponent and have shown special dist inction by 
specta tor ; probably eighty per cent, making an average g rade as high as o 
W h a t is t he staff, to be "prophe t "B," or 90 to 90 per cent, in all thei r FOOMF-P l l o , ' K STLI)F.NT P 
priest and k ing"? he readers a re the studies, have been designated menv
 M o n 
prophets , t he prlets and the kings; b e r s of the "Dean s List, which gives • • KUN^SSI" 
we a re the servants, ac t ing at your t hem the privilege ot voluntary class 
bidding and aspir ing wi th your asp i r - a t t endance . It is an innovat ion which ^
 t h l g w e e k . g i s s u e g o £ t he spr ing 
at ions. Help us to be servants dill- a t t emp t s to t h row the responsibility ^ e o t i o n ^ o f ^ h e ^ v a d o ^ s ^ w e ^ ^ 
gent in the affairs of Hope. of doing the i r work well upon a
 o t ' b o o y b y „ Hope college g radua te . 
group, which has shown It may be
 T h e b ook Is called "Fundamen ta l i sm 
vs. Modernism," and the au tho r is 
ti'uated.
 # R e v E l d r e d C. Vander laan , who 
o g radua ted f rom Hope College about 
Davidson 
enthusiast ic speech given of ten in t h e "111 have a c r o s s - w o r d puzzle in the i r ^
 a n d „ t t he PUbliBher^ 
nauer each week. Different s tudents announcemen t is Q discussion oi 
Bible. Our t radi t ions do not permit 1 1 i u nolnts of difference between t h e m o d -
will make them up. Two puzzles have the fundamenta l i s t s . The 
a l ready appeared . notice does not say however which 
n Hide of the controversy Mr. Vande r -
TT , ,, - laan takes. Which of course was to be The fu l lback of the University or
 e c t e d a s a pobl isher Is interested 
However when some one else t akes
 w , i s c o n s l n footbal l team died recently in selling books and natura l ly wishes 
It upon himself to express our a p p r e -
 f i , o m H h o c , k s l n j u r i e 8 received t o / ^ n g T o w e v e r ' T o m ^ a 1 1 " c Z t r o -
elation for us, it Is a dlfterent ma t t e i . -j-oo volts passed th rough his versy t h a t the f o r m e r Hope College 
We cannot pick up a paper anywhere
 b n ( l y l n ( h ( . P T ) K l n 0 P 1 , n f . l a b o r a t o r y . - ' ^ I n t e r g e n c e ^ ' ^ R ^ o r m e d 
without finding a joke about some ^ church weekly. It would seem likely 
^ t ha t the new book Is a t least not un -
1 7 " conditionally on ' t h e fundamen ta l i s t 
C H A P E L CHIMES
 g l d e i n t he " In te l l igencer" ar t ic le 
Mr. Vander laan asked how many 
Variety in chapel procedure adds ^ ^ t a ^ l s ^ r v a U o n s ' T h e 
suffer ing victim. But what about much to its interest . . As Dr. Nykerk art icles t ha t all minis ters mus t sign 
those who feel 'ca l led upon to deliver has gone with the Girls ' Glee Club o V " : 
an interpreta t ion and a valedictory on its th ree week t r ip th rough the j ) e r 0 j replies f r o m other Re fo rmed 
a f t e r the speaker has Unished? The Bast, the s inging in Chapel is led by c h u r c h ^ l n l B t e r s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
first may be a joke but the second is some of the Hope s tudents . Under ^een on the m a r k e t for some t ime but 
an abominat ion. The original t ho t is the able leadership of Theodore Luld- U r n X * 0 1 a t t e n -
distorted, t h e impression is b lurred , ens, assisted by a men 's quar te t , t h t o 
the sympathy between the s p e a k e r chapel singing is conducted. On the h q p E R E S E R V E S HAND 
and his audience Is dis turbed and its morning of Feb . 12 the men ' s quar - S P A R T A N E A T D E F E A 1 
influence lost in irr i tat ion and disgust, tet r endered some beaut i fu l selec- j jope Reserve squad went to 
i t is like the famous old manuscr ip t s tlons. Mr. Hlnkamip, In commemora - Spar ta Sa tu rday and handed t h e In -
tha t have been lecovered f r o m the
 t i o n of A b r a h a m Lincoln's bir thday, f ^ e T i r e " p e r i o d " E s s e n b a g ^ r ' ^ a n a 
past In which the original writ ing has talked on the vir tues of Lincoln, and Lubbers rolled up 14 between each 
been erased and the manusc r ip t used explained how the s tuden t s can en- other , t he la t te r tossing in five field 1
 a goals and a f r e e throw. 
again for some monk's copy paper . If
 r l c h the i r cha rac t e r s by copying tnose S p a r t a w e n t be t te r the last half and 
we look very careful ly and study with of Lincoln. held Lubbers in check, allowing h im 
« . . . * t iq Mnrrmrpt only one f ree th row. Hill however, 
a microscope, a fa int t race of the
 F r i d a y morning, Feb. 13, Margaret ^ ^ H o p e j u 8 t 
early wri t ing may be deciphered, but Hondel lnk gave much Inspiration to
 a g e d to keep a h e a d of the Spar tans , 
t h ink wha t riches might be ours if ohape l service with he r beaut i fu l L I N E U P S ^
 g p a r t a ( 1 8 ) 
only some one had not felt called up- t r umpe t solo. Hill F Lubbers 
on to meddle. o Lubbers F Brad fo rd 
Why canno t people be the i r inter- Henr ie t ta Byers gave a bir thday C G Johnson 
n-Ate'H? No one cares for mental p a r t y for her sister Marie De Cook. Schippers G P a l m e r 
down in the Delphi Subst i tu t ions—Zwemer fo r Hill , 
Heunlnk for De P r e e ; Hill fo r Zwe-
APRECIATION. 
And all the people cried. Amen! 
We find this hear ty endorsement of an 
us to say It aloud, but In our hea r t s 
we too say a f t e r an earnes t message 
"so--be it!" 
long-winded in t roductory speaker , 
and the subsequent discomfort ure oi 
t he real speaker of the hour . And we 
thoroughly sympathize with the long-
- B U Y -
Your Milestone 
T I C K E T N O W ! 
NEW ARRIVALS 
New Caps have arr ived. 
Collar Attached Shirts in French Flannell $2.50 
Silk Ties in College Stripes. 
Your Choice of 5 racks of Overcoats for $18.75 
J. J. R U T G E R S CO. 
The Houte o f New Idea® 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday you get a 
Shampoo and Marcel for $1.00 at 
17 E. 8 St. YE BE A UIY SHOPPE Ph. 2422 
Use same Stainvay as Lacey's Studio 
Galoshes Repaired Quality Shoe Repairinfj-Thai's Our Business 
4%DickM the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. Schifteneir, Prop. 
Phone 5328 WE CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. 8 t h S t . • i 
First Aid to A Dull 
Blade 
Sharpens all makes. Used 
blades made much keener than 
new blades. BRING or mail 
your BLADES lo 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Complete Athletic Goods 
W.R.Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 
24 E. 8th St. 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
O/Interes t paid on Time 
i / o Deposits Con,p|^1*Adnnu.11, 
hash any more t h a n fo r pota to hash . Sa turday 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Our 28 Years Experience as Watchmaker at the Bench is 
at Your Service. 
PETER A. SELLESy Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
BE EQUIPPED 
SUPERIOR 
FOR ALL SPORTS 
206 RIVER AVE. 
Lets not be official Amen-ers. room. mer , 
THE ANOHOB Page Three 
RioaU the beaut}) of the Scarlet Tanaget 
ATHLETICS AND STUDIES 
Which Point 
Will You 
Have? 
HjiMx, * X ^ 
4-- , 
• ( j u vL* 
!> S t ^ J U • 
J L A M . - X J L % 
« 
v-
You can get all 
five degrees in the Classic 
Duofold Pens 
oAnd All Points guaranteed for 
25-Years' Wear 
FOR what kind of writing do you use a pen? How 
do you hold it? And what 
style of writing is entirely 
natural to your hand? 
Close figure work or fine 
memoranda, for example , 
call for a fine or an extra-fine 
point. But the medium point, 
the broad, or the stub—these 
give one's penmanship a per-
sonality and character that 
win the wSrld's respect. 
So in the classic Duofold 
Pen, Geo. S. Parker g ives 
the world the whole five de-
grees of points that the five 
degrees of writing require. 
Any good pen counter will 
sell you this beauty. Flash-
ing black or black-tipped lac-
quer-red, the color that makes 
this a hard pen to mislay. 
T H E PARKER P E N COMPANY 
Parker Duofold Pencils 
to match the pen, $3.50; Over-size, $4 
Fac to ry and General Offices 
JANESVILLE, WIS . 
Duofold Jr . $5 Lady Duofold $5 
Same except for size Wi th ring for chatelaine 
R e m e n i b e r ! 
Your Parker 
Duofold 
Headquarters 
is located at 
The Model Drug 
Store 
N. E. Cor. 8th and 
River Ave. 
pays to trade at 
The Model" • 
The problem of Athlet ics and Stud-
ies is cer tainly an old one fo r it can 
readily be t raced f a r back into the 
• 
history of Greece and Rome. In those 
days, a th le t ics held a prominent place 
in the life of every individual but a« 
the years passed on the ideals slowly 
changed and a th le t ics were given a 
more subord ina te place. Even today, 
however, with the addi t ion of scden--
tiflc games such a s footbal l and bas-
ketball , a l tho s tudy and learning is 
given first place in our h igh schools, 
colleges and universit ies, a thlet ics 
also hold an impor t an t position ana 
especially in this age of seeking a f t e r 
In the first place t he r e is the f u n 
t h a t the s tudents gets out of it. You 
object to th is of course and yet even 
Ben F r a n k l i n said tha t ail work and 
no play makes J a c k a dull boy." 
Again the re is honor and prestige 
conected with it. Again you object but 
•after all none of us a re Immune f r o m 
the desire. A more noble Justifica-
t ion perhaps is t h e s tudents college 
spir i t . Come loyal Hopeites; if t he 
t eam needs him i« it not his duty to 
use his ta lent f o r his school? 
One of the first questions tha t is 
asked J a c k Schouten and Professor 
Winter by those who a r e looking for 
High school t eachers is whether the 
m a n in question can coach athlet ics 
a long with his o the r work. Now then. pleasure and en t e r t a inmen t it is very 
. .u , . . . . . . . " K U l ) P0 8 i ne our s tuden t Intends to be-difflcult to keep a thle t ics in thei r pro-
per place. come a teacher upon his depar tu re 
f r o m Hope College, could not his 
At jH'ope College, s tudies have ever a th le t ics help him in procuring a 
been given first place and athletics, good posit ion? If you a r e doubt fu l 
until t he last few years, a lmost nu a 8 k some old jH'opeltes, ( fo rmer 
Knicks like Heinle Dosker, Red Fell 
and Gerr l t W a s s e n a r ) . And let u* 
place at all. Hang ing on the wall of 
my room is a p ic ture of Hope College 
not forget w h a t a good chris t ian 
Football t eam of 1925 composed of . 1
 a th le te can do as a coach of younic 
such men as Dr. Kuizenga, Dr. A. L. high school boys by means of his in-
Warnshu l s missionaries Bann inga ana fluence and example. 
Wie r sma and Reverends Schipper, Any s tudent migh t ask himself 
Kelley and Sluiter. This coachless, wha t is the purpose of a college edu-
padless t eam played one game the R a t i o n . Of course we come to college 
whole season aga ins t the town bunch ' t o s tudy and p repa re ourselves for 
with whom the re was much rivalry at la ter life and our s tudies must there-
t h a t t ime. Other games had been fore not be neglectea. But is the only 
scheduled l>ut t h e facul ty would not object of a college education the ac-
illow them to he played. During the quir ing of l ea rn ing? The Hope 
last few years however Hope has Alumni tells us t ha t the greatest th ing 
gained many ach ievemen t s especially i h e y received f r o m college life u a s 
in basketbal l and today there Is a not learning but the fellowship with 
demand tha t s h e t ake her place the i r fe l low-s tudents and the f r iemi-
a m o n g the colleges of he r c l a s s - i n
 8 h i p g t h e y m a d e w h i l e h e r e M a y [ 
all lines of sports . v ask where you can find more fel low-
liiis, oi course would be a hard sh ip than on the a th le t ic field where 
lull lor some of our old professors you work s ide by side with a fellow-
and aiuiiiju to swallow not only b«- s tudent having the s ame aim, the 
cause oi tne t rad i t ional policy of the s ame goal. May I ask where you can 
scnool and lhel r own personal an t ag - fo rm closer f r i endsh ips than on the 
onism against a thlet ics , but also be- a th le t ic field whe re you see men as 
cause they f ea r t ha t this would lower they really a r e and wha t they are 
the scholastic s t anda rd of the school, made of. We a r e told tha t collge is 
l i is t rue tha t a th le tes as a class a rc the place to develop cha rac t e r an:l 
less scholarly t h a n o ther «jtudenla. it personal i ty. Where , I ask, can you 
is t rue because some a th le tes a re apt do this bet ter t h a n on the athlet io 
to become so interested in athlet ics field where you must t ake har.l 
as lo be careless about thei r school b u m p s and come up smiling, where 
work and it is t rue because a thlet ics you a re kicked and s tamped upon am1 
lakes up the s tuden t ' s t ime which walked over and yet m u s t keep youi 
might o therwise be S4>ent upon his t emper , where you learn to t ake de-
studies. However, I do not th ink th.it fea t with good grace and victory with 
put t ing a th le t ics at Hope College on a san i ty? W h a t s tudies in the college 
level with o the r inst i tut ions of its cur r icu lum can fu rn i sh tha t feeling of 
size and class will lower the scholas- b ro therhood and teamwork , tha t 
tic s t andard of the school to any ap- s t rong, hea l thy body, t ha t keen 
preciable extent and, on the o ther qu ick- th ink ing mind all of which fs 
hand, 1 do th ink tha t the college gained th ru a th le t i cs? Are not these 
might r eap thereby advan tages In th ings impor t an t enough to jus t i fy 
other ways which prejudiced, nar - the s tudent to sacrifice his studies a 
row-minded and obst inate professors b i t? 
and a lumni canno t see or won' t eee.
 1 r e p e a t t h l a auestlon Is one for 
Thus fur , I have t rea ted the problem
 t h e h i m 8 e i f to decide and 
of Athletics and Studies us a college
 w h l l p l m i y v l v e l n scholarship and 
problem. 1 would now like to discuss
 v l v e ) n a t h l e t i r 8 j a | s 0 a n y v i v e , a 
it with you as a personal problem as
 p o o r ^ t h a t h a s t 0 deol.le between 
it comes to the s tudent who does not
 t w o 
TO MY M O T H E R B. VON G E L D E R N 
By Heinr ich Heinle, Transa la ted 
BY W. E. R., '25 
I am not loathe my head to carry 
h igh ; 
My mind is of t a trifle stiff and 
s tubborn . 
And at the gaze of those most highly 
born 
I cannot bow my head or drop my 
eye. 
Yet, Mother dear, I openly do cry. 
My haugh ty heart is presently for-
lorn 
And as f a t e ' s toll collected I do mourn . 
Your nearness wakes a timid h u m -
ble sigh, 
I wonder, is it your spi r i t great 
That conquers me; your holy spirit 
t ha t doth pe rmea te 
All so boldly, and shines brightly th ru 
• Heaven ' s g a t e ? 
Do memor ies of deeds denounce of 
la te 
Torment m e ? My deeds grievous to 
t h a t soul sedate 
That loved me nobly nor could 
devia te? 
Ralanccd Rat ion Heading 
Fict ion—Messr . Marco Polo-Donn 
Byrne. Biography—An American Idyll 
— P a r k e r . Travel—The Fr iendly Arc-
t ic—Steffansen. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
S T U D E N T S 
Get Your Eats 
at 
M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
14 East 8th St. 
P R E - M K D I C S 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
UR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
A meet ing of ' the Pre-Medics was 
held the evening of Feb rua ry 11th. 
The following officers were elected: 
J a m e s Galman , rPes ident . 
Anthony Smith. Vice-Pres ident . 
Gerrl t Bevelander , Sec.-Treasurer . 
John De Bell, Club Repor ted . 
The members of t h e club have 
unique keys bearing t h e Greek let-
te rs Pi G a m m a Sigma. 
Milestone & Birthday 
Pictures next at 
The Lacey Studio 
Don't Delay 
WORLD'S LEADING 
EDUCATIONAL F I G U R E S 
NAMED BY DR. E L I O T 
NORMAN VANDER HART, 
Knickerbocker Society. 
SI 'S STATISTICS 
care in t hem; nor have I in mind the 
s tudent who puts a th le t ics before ev-
ery th ing else. 1 a m th ink ing tonight 
of the s tudent who has a na tura l taste 
and ta lent for a th le t ics and a t the 
same t ime is a good s tudent and is 
anxious to main ta in a good s tandard 
of scholarship . Assuming tha t our
 s i x t e e n 1 ) u g h e g l l n e t h e w n l k t 0 t h e 
s tudents ' s tud ies would suffer, should
 g e a t l n f r o n t o f t h e c h u p e l w h U e t e n 
he par t ic ipa te in a thlet ics or should
 e n h | l n c e i t 8 8 u l . r 0 u n d , n f ? s f r „ m the 
he no t? Xo doubt many of us here ^ ^ 
tonight would answer without hesita-
„
 A The th ree Emersonlans who were tion, no! s tudies come first at all . 
f t . , ^ . . u . i a t tacked with tha t peculiarly s lcken-times. Still o thers he re tonight who 
L „ Ing malady which accompanies near ly like to go to a basketbal l game or a . , .. 
all Stags have recovered the full use 
of the i r s tomachs . 
F i f t y posts sustain the tennis cour t ' s 
nett ing. Our baseball backstop has 
Chicago—Dr. Char les W. Eliot , 
Pres ident Emer i tu s of Ha rva rd un i -
versity, and au tho r of the f a m o u s 
"F ive-Foot -She l f " h a s selected t h e 
world 's twenty ou ts tand ing educa-
tional figures of the last 2,300 years. 
The selections were c i rcula ted today 
by the Universi ty of Chicago In Its 
campaign for $17,500,000 for endow-
ments and buildings. 
Three Americans, five Engl i shmen 
and two F r e n c h m e n a r e the ten lead-
ing figures of the last two centur ies , 
Dr . Eliot holds. The ten a r e : Adam 
Smith, Engl ish economist ; Michael 
Fa raday , Engl ish chemis t and physic-
ist; J o h n Stuar t Mill, English phil-
osopher and economist ; Wil l iam E. 
Channlng, American divine and phil-
an th rop i s t ; Horace Mann, Amer ican 
educator , lawyer and legislator; He r -
ber t Spencer, Engl ish phi losopher ; 
Ernes t Renan , F r e n c h phi losopher ; 
Char les Rober t Darwin , Engl ish n a -
tura l is t ; Ra lph Waldo Emerson , 
American poet and essayist a n d Louis 
Pas teur . F r e n c h chemis t whose noted 
achievements Include a se rum cure 
for the rabies. 
Dr. El iot 's second group of the 2,-
300 year list follows: Aristotle, Gal-
en, Leonardo Da Vlncl, John Milton, 
Will iam Shakespeare , John Locke, 
Immanue l Kant , F ranc i s Bacon, Isaac 
Newton and Ra lph Waldo Emerson . 
The selections a re pr inted In a 
booklet enti t led " M e n " a n d were 
made by Dr. Eliot a t the reques t of 
the University of Chicago. 
o 
DICK O F T H E H E R A L D 
FORGOT LAVEN'S 
H O P E R E C O R D 
DISEASES OF T H E 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•nd THROAT ,
 s , 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
The Students Barber 
C A S P E R B E L T 
Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - . MICH. 
football game and see Hope win, 
might say yes! but at the same t ime 
deep down in thei r hea r t they would 
th ink the man a full if he did. There 
would be very few here tonight who two a l t i tudes of net t ing. Our a l t i tude 
would say without any qua lms of con- n t ne t t ing (wi re) . Each a l t i tude Is 
science and without hesi tat ion. Yes! 37 meshes in height and 2 32 meshes 
I for one could not and would not in width, 17,168 meshes In all. 
t ake upon myself th is responsibility Of the 402 t rees on our c ampus 22 
for I th ink tha t this is a question to a re double trees. In nine cases espe-
be answered only by the Individual elally the t rees of a group a r e so 
himself acord ing to h is own clrcum- a r ranged tha t rustic seats could be 
stances, tastes, feelings and ambit ions, easily Installed between them. Three 
If however, our young s tudent should "f these are In the grove, three on the 
decide "Yes " t a r be It f rom me to S. E. Hill of the campus and t h r ee In 
UC ' .. I J nr.lr.V.f 
condemn h im for in my experience the sunken gardens . These might 
and relat ions with a thlet ics I have make spr ing s tudying easier for some 
found much tha t would w a r r a n t such s tudents and might Increase some of 
, , the spr ing actlvltes of some others , 
a decision. 
"Dick" In his "dope" In the Grand 
Rapids Herald gives the following on 
J o h n n y I^iven: 
" J o h n n y Laven, a Grand Rapids 
boy who played in the m a j o r s fo r 
years, g radua ted f r o m the Michigan 
State league and played with Uni-
versity of Michigan teams f o r two 
years. He s tar ted t h e 1924 season In 
the m a j o r s and finished as m a n a g e r 
of the Kansas Cly t e a m of t h e A m e r -
ican association. Ill heal th pe rhaps 
ended his ma jo r league career a year 
or two earlier t h a n It o therwise 
would. He was between life and death 
for some t ime two winters ago while 
in J a p a n with a picked t eam of well 
known league players f rom t h e Uni t -
ed States ." 
"Dick" omitted the fact t h a t Lavern 
got his first base ball experience on a 
Hope College team and showed such 
promise tha t he was hired by t h e 
Holland s ta te league team, this city 
being In the circuit for one season. 
It was while playing with t h e local 
team t h a t his work was noticed by 
scouts sen t out f r o m the big leagues 
and the next season he was playing 
In "big company." Lavern, l ike Neal 
Ball, was really a Holland baseball 
product . 
Q*"1 IIIMIMIQ 
SUBSCRIBE 
— F o r — 
THE ANCHOR 
One-half year 
only 
75c. 
0. IIIHIIIIMi IIMIHQ 
A tho t fu l m a n will never set 
His tongue In motion and forget 
To stop It when his brain has quit 
A- th ink ing thots to offer It. 
j n - . v 
-M , ' . ' 
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THE ANCHOR 
Y U R E ' 8 TUOOLV 
Green M i l l Cafe 
You can ' t get a w a y f rom it . You m u s t h a v e 
food. Le t i t be of t h e best . Get i t a t t h e 
Green Mill. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
/ I M * 1 1 P C H R I S KOROSE, Green Hill tare proprietor 
- 4 4 -
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D 
Players, V^ctrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Piano, and Victrolai rented at leaionable pricei. 
DUKE'S CAFE 
47 East Eighth St. 
Good th ings to ea t in a home- l ike 
a tmosphe re . 
Cleanliness is our Watchword 
mm — — 
We Invite You 
To visit the largest and most modernly 
equipped Printing Plant iii Holland. In-
stalled to serve completely Hol lands 
Pr int ing Requirements. 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland, Mich 
GILBERTS CHOCOLATES 
FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
'Belter than the Rest" but no higher in price. Try them 
Model Drug Store 
•Ml Pays to T rade at The Model." 
To the gentle r eade r :— 
Now tha t J a c k ' s Jokes and Bill 's 
Bunk have been shoveled into the 
land of e ternal forgetfulneas, it is our 
tu rn to put on the gloves and a t t e m p t 
to wrestle with your funny bones. 
Some one told us tha t the first An-
chor under the new staff ought to 
contain our pictures. However, we 
did not th ink t'hat proper but those-
desiring such pictures a re re fer red to 
Record 20, File 1)9, cut number 2 in 
Dr. Pa t te raon ' s collections of pictures 
of missing links. 
But speaking of missing links re-
minds us of cross-word puzzles which 
have played such a wonder fu l par t in 
the advancement of science. We un-
ders tand that the whole facul ty . Dr. 
Xykcrk and Prof . Winter included, 
have succumbed to this awfu l plague 
which has claimed even more vict ims 
than pyorrhea . 
However we a r e dr i f t ing away f rom 
our topic. "The Uecent Anchor Klec-
tions." We feel, dea r s tudents , tha t 
you have neglected to Hll one impor t -
ant office, tha t of "Fashion JOditor." 
Af te r much del iberat ion we th ink tha t 
the only men really eligible and (tap-
able of handl ing the office a r e Mar-
inus Moget and lien Te Winkle. In 
the third or fo r thcoming election, \\«; 
hope you will give your whole-hear t -
ed suppor t to these candidates . 
Another position, now vacant , tha i 
should have been tilled is tha t of ele- • 
valor boy for Voorhees. The gir ls a re 
get t ing thin c l imbing s ta i r s—there -
fore the need for filling it immedia te -
ly. Nominees a r e in order—consul t 
the dean. 
A notlier m a t t e r — 
We a r e going to offer prizes fo r 
contr ibut ions to our new column be-
ginning next week. This is for women 
only, tha t is, the prizes. 
' Firs t Prize—A da te with e i ther one 
> of us. 
Second prize—A date with any 
one of uvs. 
Third prize—A da te with ne i ther of 
us. 
Fou r th prize—A date with Je r ry 
pool. Chuck Pa r sons or any o ther en-
gaged man In school. 
Don't rush us with contr ibut ions la-
dies, for we ony intend to use half a 
column and don ' t too many try for 
four th prize as Pool tels us he is very 
buy!?! 
However we want you all to read 
, t he rest of our new Anchor, ads In-
cluded. 
f And so f r o m labor 's our release. 
As f rom our scrlvenlng we cease. 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S 
OVER KEEPER'S 
RESTAURANT 
V 
Arctic Frost Biles 
5 CENTS 
» 
T h e B o s t o n R e n t a i i r a n t 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied ————— 
N^OKFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
Keefer 'vS Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
American S . r . i c . LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I 
Phone 5445 I 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
¥ 
S P E C I A L S A L E 
- O N -
O V E R C O A T S 
^ O F F 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
f 
FROST BITES 
At the New Brunswick Seminary. 
Hope is represented by Dr. Beardslee 
as a member of the facul ty and by 
s tuden t s Cornelius Van Tal and The-
odore Tr i tenback . 
We carry a large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolates 
49c. Box Candies at 79c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th St. 
Last Thursday Amanda Zwemer 
left for Albany, N. Y., where she will 
meet the Glee Club. 
•t ^ 
X "VOR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
( <Ti grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
^ / Holland Print ing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 ColleRe Avenue 
I ' l lOSH K M X T 
Rich, Refreshing Malted Milks 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
4 — 
B i s h o p & R a f f e i i a n c l 
The Bicycle Shop Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Duplicattd. 
At a recent F r e s h m a n class mee:-
ing the folowing officers were elected: 
Gerr l t De Konlng, Pres ident . 
Peter De Rul ter , Vice-President . 
Theresa Mool, Secretary. 
William Verhage, Trea tu re r . 
Oscar Holkeboer was elected to t ake 
the place of Pe te r De Uul te r on the 
StiHlent Council. 
ST. JOSEPH BOWS 
TO HOLLAND, 22-18 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E L Y O U 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
10 East 8th St. D. J . DuSAAR 
5 . 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
N q , 6 East 8 th St. 
Silverware Glassware 
St. Joseph ' s crack five came to 
Holland F r iday night a highly touted 
quintet and they lived up to all t he 
nice th ings t h a t have been said 
about them but Holland proved a bet-
ter team and won a ha rd -ea rned vic-
tory by a 22-18 margin . The twin city 
lads had only suffered one se t -back 
this season before they tackled 
Hinga 's aggregat ion and for a t ime in 
the third period they looked like very 
possible winners . Net t lnga and J a p -
plnga, however, came th rough In the 
pinch and scored enough points to 
keep ahead of the visitors. 
25% Off 
—On— 
O V E R C O A T S 
V i s s e r & B a r e m a n 
50 E. 8 h St. 
: : • •- -
